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ABSTRACT

In this study, we investigated mutagenic activities of four tri (substituted) phenyl imidazole derivatives, such as
2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methylphenyl) imidazole, 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methylphenyl) imidazole, 2
(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methoxy-phenyl) imidazole , 2-(1,3-benzoxazole-S-yl)-4,S-bis-(4-methylphenyl) imi
dazole, in Salmonella typhimurium TA98 and TAlOO, with and without metabolic activation (S9 mix) using plate
incorporation and pre-incubation methods of the Ames assay, The chemical compounds used for the study were
applied in doses of IOpg/pl, lOOIıg/pl, lOOOIıg/pl, 2S001ıg/Pl. While 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methylphenyl)
imidazole, 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methylphenyl) imidazole and 2-(1 ,3-benzoxazole-S-yl)-4,S-bis-(4·
methylphenyl) imidazole were found to have a strong mutagenic effect in dose of 2S001ıg/pl in strains of TAIOO
depending upon the dose. Therefore, it could be said that these compounds have a higher potential of causing frame
shift mutations in comparison with point mutation. As for 2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-4,S-bis-(4-methoxyphenyl) imidazole,
a weak mutagenic activity was determined in strains of both TA98 and TAlOO.
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DÖRT FARKLI TRi (SÜBSTiTÜE) FENiL iMiDAZOL TÜREViNiN MUTAJENiK
AKTiViTESiNiN Salmoneıla typhimurium'DAAMES TEST SiSTEMi iLEARAŞTIRILMASI

ÖZ
Bu çalışmada, 2-(2-hidroksifenil)-4,S-bis-(4-rnetilfenil) imidazol, 2-(4-nitrofenil)-4,S-bis-(4-metilfenil) imida

zol, 2-(2-hidroksifenil)-4,S-bis-(4-metoksifenil) imidazol, 2-(1 ,3-benzoksazol-S-il)-4,S-bis-(4-metil fenil) imidazol
olmak üzere dört farklı tri (substitüe) fenil imidazol türevierinin mutajenik aktiviteleri, Ames testi plak inkorpo
rasyon ve ön inkübasyon yöntemi ile, Salmonella typhimıırium TA98 ve TAlOO suşlan kullanılarak, S9 karışımı

varlığ ında ve yokluğ unda araştırıldı. Deneylerde IOug/pl, lOOlıg/pl, lOOOIıg/pl, 2S001ıg/pl olmak üzere dört farklı

doz kullanıldı. 2-(2-hidroksifenil)-4,S-bis-(4-metilfenil) imidazol, 2-(4-nitrofenil)-4,5-bis-(4-metilfenil) imidazol
ve 2-(1 ,3-benzoksazol-S-il)-4,S-bis-(4-metilfenil) imidazol adlı maddelerin 2S001ıg/pldozda TA98 suşunda kuvvetli
mutajenik etki gösteririken, TAlOO suşunda doza bağ lı olarak zayıf mutajenik etki gösterdikleri belirlendi.
Dolayısıyla bu maddelerin çerçeve kayması mutasyonu oluşturma potansiyelinin nokta mutasyonu oluşturma potan
siyelinden daha fazla olduğ u söylenebilir. 2-(2-hidroksifenil)-4,S-bis-(4-metoksifenil) imidazol adlı maddenin ise
hem TA98 hem de TAIOO suşunda zayıf mutajenik aktivitesi olduğ il saptandı.

Anahtar Kelimeler: : Tri (substitüte) fenil imidazol türevleri, Mutajenite, Ames test sistemi.
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1. INTRODUCTION 2.2. Chemicals

Table i. Structures and Physicochemicall Properties of Tri
(substituted) Phenyl Imidazole Derivatives.

The derivatives tested in our study tri (substituted)
phenyl imidazole were all provided by Prof. Dr. İlhan

IŞIKDAG, Prof. Dr. Ümit UÇUCU and Yrd. Doç. Dr.
Asiye MERİç (University of Anadolu, Faculty of Phar
macy, Eskişehir, TURKEY). Chemical structures and
some physicochemical features of tri (substituted)
phenyl imidazole are presented in Table ı.

As a positive mutagen sodium azide and 2-amino
fluorene, 3-methyl cholanthrene, D-glucose-6-phospha
te, ~-NADP were purchased from Fluka and glucose
and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) from Merck and nutri
ent broth and nutrient agar from Oxoid.

2.3. Determination of the Cytotoxic Dose
Tri (substituted) phenyl imidazole derivatives were

prepared in different concentrations through being dis
solved in DMSO. An ovemight bacteria culture of 0,1
ml as well as the above mentioned compound prepared
in different concentrations study tri (substituted) phenyl
imidazole of 0,1 ml were both added into the top agar
of 2 mL. Afterwards, they were poured onto nutrient
agar plates and then were incubated at 37 "C for 24 ho
urs. The doses in which no growth of bacteria could be
observed were accepted as cytotoxic doses. Therefore,
doses below cytotoxic doses (250011g/pl, 1000flglpl,
lOOflg/pl, l Oug/pl) were the ones used for the study
(Dean et aL., 1985).

Molecular
Mulccular Mclliııg

Fnrmula (W;;;L ?~~_

enillıNıO 324,41 170

CnihıNıü, 325,21 16,

Cı~Hı,NıO" 323,41 15,

ClJHı1NıOı 321,41 172
2-(I,J·beıııu)(aıole·,5·y!)-4,5-bis-(4

methyll"henyl)imidarole

2-(Z·hydroxyphen}'I)4,5-bis-(4
meehcxyphenyljIrrtidazole

ı-(4-nitroph~l1yl)-4,5-bis-(4

metbylphcnyljtmidazotc

i 2-(2-hydroxyphcnyl}4,5·bi~-(4·

methylpheuyljimidazcle

No Compounds

There is an interesting relationship between biolo
gical effects, structures and mutagenic activities of che
mical compounds. it has recently captured much interest
from a practical point of view, such as the synthesis of
compounds devoid of mutagenicity, as well as from a
theoretical point of view such as the mechanisms of ac
tion (Kalopsis, 1991). Studies into structure-activity re
lationship of various compounds have been carried out
from 1980s onwards (Kurt et aL., 1983; Chung et aL.,
2000). Imidazole and its derivatives from an important
class of heterocyclic aromatic amines. The most widely
preseribed drug for the treatment of gastric uleers has a
generic name, which is cimetidine, and this is one of the
synthetic imidazole derivatives (Corey, 1996). Imidazo
le have various pharmacological effects such as analge
sic, antiinflammatory, antiprotozoa1, nematosid, tumor
inhibitor, sedative, hypolipidemic, and hypocolesterole
mic, gastric secretion inhibitor, gastric acid neutralizer
and antiallergic activities (Meriç and Işıkdağ , 2000). 1..
benzyl-3-cetyl-2-methylimidazolium iodide (NHI25),
which is a newly-synthesized imidazole derivative, has
been reported to suppress various histidine protein kina
ses and therefore has been regarded as an effective anti
bacterial agent (Yamamoto et aL., 2000). One study has
emphasized that the compound of clotrimazol is an anti
fungal imidazole derivative, and that it affects cellular
Ca+2 homeostasis, and that has a cytotoxic affect upon
acute lymphoblastic leukaemia cells (ıto, 2002).

it is essential that chemical compounds synthesised
for various purposes should be tested thoroughly in
terms of their mutagenic activities before theyare made
commercial1y available. The Ames test has been used
extensively for testing the potential of a chemical com
pound to interact with DNA and thus cause mutation. it
is known to be the most commonly used assay for the as
sessment of mutagenic potential of compounds that hu
man beings are exposed to in their daily lives (Rexroat
et aL., 1995). In this study, the mutagenic activities of fo
ur different tri (substituted) phenyl imidazoles that are
particularity synthesized as pre-drugs have been investi
gated using two different methods of the Ames test,
which are plate-incorporation and pre- incubation met
hods.

2. MATERIAL and METHOD8

2.1. Bacterial 8tains
Salmonella thyphimurium his- TA98 and TA 100

were provided by Dr. Bruce Ames (University of Cali
fomia, Berkeley, USA), whose genetical inspection and
preservation were conducted as was suggested in the li
terature (Maron and Ames, 1983).

2.4. Preparation of 89 Mix
S9 mix was prepared for the purpose of being used

İn the phase requiring metabolic activation of plate in
corporation and pre-incubation methods. Male Spra
que-Dawley albinos were induced with a single intrape
ritanal dose of 3-methylcholanthrene (125 mg/kg) dis

solved in com oil and sacrificed on the 5th day follo
wing the administration. Their livers were imınediately

excised and postmitochondrial fraction (S9 mix) was
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prepared (Maron and Ames, 1983). The components of
the standart S9 mix are 8mM MgClz, 33mM KCl, SmM

glucose-6-phosphate, 4mM NADP, ıoOmM sodiump
hosphate (pH 7,4). S9 was added into the rnix in such a
way that 0,004 ml of S9 could be present in per 1 ml of
the S9 mix. The mix was prepared fresh for each muta
genicity assay and were kept on ice for a while in order
for it not to lose its activity, as was suggested in the li
terature (Maron and Ames, 1983).

2,5 Plate·incorporation Test
Histidine-biotine of 0.2 ml, a fresh ovemight cultu

re of the tester strain of 0.1 ml, the test chemical of 0.1
ml and S9 mix of O.S ml were all added into the top
agar. The mix obtained was then poured out onto a mi
nimal glucose agar plate. The compound was tested
with and without S9 mix and positive control plates we
re included in each assay. Revertant colonies were co
unted after each one of them had been incubated at 37
"C for 48 hours, as suggested in the literature (Maron
and Ames, 1983).

2.6. Pre-incubation Test
The most widely used test modification of the pla

te-incorporation test is the pre-incubation assay. First,
the test chemical of 0.1 ml and a fresh ovemight cultu
re of the tester strain were incubated at 37 "C for 30 mi
nutes. Then, these were added into the top agar. Next,
histidine-biotine of 0.2 ml was added into the mix. Fi
nally, it was poured out onto aminimal glucose agar.
The revertant colonies were counted following the incu
bation provided at 37 "C for 48 hours (Maron and
Ames, 1983).

2.7. Statistical Analysis
All statistic analyses were performed using One

way ANOVA,Dunnett-test. p value less than O.OOS was
considered statistically significant. Each experiment
was carried out twice, with three plates being used for
each case.

3. RESULTS and DISCUSSION
Considering the structures of the test chemicals, the

mutagenic activities of which were aimed to be determi
ned,it should benoted that three phenyl chains are attac
hed to imidazol, and that there are alsa methyl (-CH3),

methoxy (-OCH3), nitro (NOz), hydroxyl (-OH) and

benzoxazole groups that are annexed to these three
phenylchains. One study in the literature that investiga-
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ted some chemical compounds that bear a remarkable
resemblance to the chemical investigated in our study
has reported that methyl and methoxy activate the aro
matic chain in orta and para positions. They have alsa
reported that methyl and methoxy interact with DNA,
depending on the hydrophobic characteristic of methyl
and due to the negative charge induced by unpaired
electron pairs on oxygen as far as methoxy is concer
ned. In addition, phenyl has been reported to have an
impact on macromolecules by means of electrophylic
aromatic substitution reactions (Mercangöz and Tüylü,
2000).

The number of revertant colonies of Salmonella
typhimurium TA98 and TAıoO strains obtained as a re
sult of the test chernicals are presented in Table 2. When
the plate- incorporation method was applied, the fiıst

and the third compounds did not show mutagenic im
pacts of any doses on the strains of either TA98 or
TAıoO in the absence of S9 mix. However, the first
compound showed mutagenic impact of doses of 1000
ug/pl and 2500Jlglpl on the strains of TA98 in the pre
sence of S9 mix, while the third compound showed do
ses of 100Jlglpl, ıoOOJlglpl and 2S00Jlglpl on the strains
of TA98 in the presence of S9 mix. The first compound
showed mutagenic impact of doses of 100Jlg/pl, ıooo
ug/pl and 2S00Jlglplon the strains of TA100 in the pre
sence of S9 mix, while the third compound showed do
ses of only 2S00Jlglpl on the strains of TAıoO in the
presence of S9 mix.

As for the pre-incubation method, in which S9 mix
was never excluded, various doses of mutagenic impact
were observed for both the first and the third compo
unds. The first compound showed mutagenic impacts of
ıoOJlglpl, 1000Jlglpl and 2S00Jlg/pl on the strains of
TA98, while the third compound showed mutagenic im
pacts of only 2S00Jlg/pl the strains of TA98. The first
compound showed mutagenic impacts of 100Jlg/pl,
1000Jlglpl and 2S00Jlglplon the strains ofTAlOO, whi
le the third compound showed mutagenic impacts of
only ıoOOJlglpl and 2S00Jlglpl the strains of TAlOO. A
similar study pointed out that the mutagenic activity of
2-amino-I-methyl-phenylimidazo 4,S-8 pyridine
(PHIP) increased following the addition of S9 mix (Bo
unaratti and Felton, 1990). Therefore, we suggest that
mutagenic effects of same chemicals might increase in
the case of a metabolic activation. Anather study emp
laying the Ames test reported that -OH group present
in benzo[c]-phenanthrene dial epoxite plays a role in
the emergence of its mutagenecity depending on confi
guration (Ponten et aL., 2000). Therefore, we conclude
that -OH group, annexed to the third phenyl chain at
the second carbon, could have an impact upon mutage
nicity in the first and the third compounds.
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Considering the numbers of revertant colonies of
the second compound, when the plate incorporation
method was employed, there was a mutagenic impact of
lOOOlıglpl and 2500ııglpl on the strains of TA98 both in
the absence and presence of S9 mix. When the plate in
corporation method was employed for the strains of
TA100, there was a mutagenic impact on all the doses
in the absence of S9 mix, but there was a mutagenic im
pact only in doses of lOOOlıglpl and 2500ııglpl in the
presence of S9 mix. As for the pre-incubation method,
in which S9 mix was never excluded, there was a muta
genic impact only in the doses of lOOOlıglpl and
2500ııglPl. As for the strains of TA100, there was a mu
tagenic impact only in the dose 2500ııglPl. A study into
nitrophenanthrenes emphasized that nitro groups have
an effect on mutagenic activities depending on the num
ber of groups as well as on the positions of attachment
(Sera et al., 1996). Therefore, we can suggest that
--N02 group, annexed to the third phenyl chain at the
fourth carbon, could have an impact upon mutagenicity.
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Considering the numbers of revertant colonies of
the fourth compound, when the plate incorporation met
hod was ernployed, there was a mutagenic impact of
lO00lıglpl and 2500ııglpl in the strains of TA98 and
TA100 both in the absence and presence of S9 mix.
When the pre-incubation method was employed, S9
mix was never excluded. There was a mutagenic impact
only in doses of 2500ııglpl in TA98. As for the strains
of TA100, there was a mutagenic impact in the doses of
lOOlıglpl, lOOOlıglpl and 2500ııglPl. it can be seen that
benzoxazole is annexed to the third phenyl chain in the
fourth compound. One of the components including the
benzoxazol group, 3-[2-(benzoxazol-2-yl) ethyl]-5
ethyl-6-methyl-pyridine-2(IH)-one has been reported
to have an anti-viral activity in cell culture and has also
been reported to be a specific inhibitor of human immu
nodeficiency virus type i (HIV-I) reverse transcriptase
(RI) (Prueksaritanont et al., 1994). While there are stu
dies into biological activities of benzoxazol, we could
not encounter any study into the potential of mutagenic
impact in the literature. Therefore, we hope our study
will shed light on this obscure aspect.

We did not determine any mutagenic activities of
DMSO, which is used as the dissolver of the chemicals
tested.

Table 2. Results of Plate-incorporation and Pre-incubation Tests.

Plate-incorporation method
Pre-incubation

Dose methodNo Compounds
ııglpl TA 98 TAIOO TA 98 TAl00

(-89 mix) (+89 mix) (-89 mix) (+89 mix) (+89 mix)
2-(2-hydroxyphenyl) LO 27±4 46±7 84±8 120±1 i 48±3 120±6
4,5- bis- 100 28±3 48±8 84±10 161±1O* 59±5* 161±7*
(4-methylphenyl) 1000 31±6 62±7* 90±8 i 54±9* 74±9* 154±8*
imidazole 2500 34±8 79±8* 100±7 i 57±9* 84±7* i 57±9*

2-(4-nitrophenyl) Lo 30±6 40±1 i 17±6* 110±1 44±8 i 17±1O

Z
4,5-bis- 100 42±4 41±6 138±7* IZI±3 46±5 123±8
(4-methylphenyl) 1000 53±3* 69±8* 147±4* 147±7* 64±6* 124±7
imidazole 2500 60±5* 86±9* 148±7* 158±10* 91±8* i 73±'10*

2-(2-hydroxyphenyl) LO 30±8 50±5 100±2 ıo6±9 37±8 106±8

3
4,5- bis- 100 32±6 52±3* 102±5 103±9 46±7 121±8
(4-methoxyphenyl) 1000 33±9 51±6* 101±7 120±8 46±8 174±8*
irnidazole 2500 38±1 i 66±J) * 103±9 i 64±9* 63±9* 186±9*

2- (l,3-hezoxazole-5-yl) LO 40±5 45±6 ıosıs 107±6 35±9 109±6

4
4.5- bis- 100 41±4 5(}±8 108±6 12l±9 35±8 i 54±5*
(4-methylphenyl) 1000 46±8* 72±8* 120±8* 175±9* 42±9 i 76±9*
imidazole 2500 50±8* 83±9* 173±10* 190±9* 69±9* i 94±.9*

Sodium azide (NA) 1,5 988±20
2-aminofluorene (2AF) LO 965±1 i 978±12 970±20 987±1 i
DMSO 30±9 45±7 91±8 102±5 45±2 105±6
Spontaneous revertant

30±4 38±6 95±8 110±8 38±6 i 10±8colony numbers

Results are presented as mean ± S.D.

• p < 0,005
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Revertant colony numbers were evaluated with one
way ANOVA, Dunnett-t test and then the values found
statistically significant were marked in table ı. Howe
ver, according to the procedure of the Ames test, values
reaching a level twice as high as or higher than sponta
neous revertant colony numbers are accepted to be mu
tagenic (Maron and Ames, 1983). Forthis reason, altho
ugh they were found to be statistically significant, che
mical compounds whose colony numbers were not twi
ce as big as spontaneous revertant colony numbers we
re accepted as weak mutagenic. In this respect, values
reaching a level twice as high as or higher than sponta
neous revertant colony numbers were obtained for the
strains of TA98. Therefore, we can suggest that the tes
ted compounds were more effective with the strains of
TA98 in comparison with TA100. In other words, when
compared to point mutations, these compounds were
determined to have a higher potentiality of causing fra
me-shift mutations.

Our study results seem to be in agreement with
those of one study which reports that various derivati
ves of the compounds discussed in our study have a mo
re effective mutagenic activity with the strains of TA98
in comparison with the strains of TA100 (Mercangöz
and Tüylü, 2000). On the other hand, we determined so
me differences between the doses in which mutagenic
impacts were present depending on the presence and
absence of S9 mix. This study has reported that the dif
ference between the groups annexed to diphenyl com
pounds attached to imidazol chain at the second carbon
may cause different biological activities (Mercangöz
and Tüylü, 2000). We believe that the differences bet
ween the study of Mercangöz and Tüylü and our study
could have come from the fact that the groups attached
to phenyl chain were different.

In conclusion, we suggest that groups constituting
ehemical eompounds could have a vital role in the mu
tagenie impacts of chemical compounds. Our studies
will continue in order to bring more light to the relati
onship between the newly-synthesized chemicals and
mutagenie activities.
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